
WEDDING PLANNING SERVICES
Whether you're looking for "day of" 

wedding coordination services or full on 

planning from beginning to end, we're 

here to help! No package is one-size fits all, 

contact us and we'll design a package that 

suits both you and your budget perfectly 

for your big day!

The DIY Bride Starting at $950

Are your a hands on bride who's done all the 

major planning for your big day already but 

needs help executing the day of? Pink Petal 

offers day-of wedding coordination! We'll 

make sure your day is as perfect as you've 

always dreamed it would be! Day of wedding 

coordination starts at $950. Please contact us 

for your free consultation!

Silver Package Starting at $1,500

Want to be moderately involved in the 

planning but aren't sure where to start? Our 

silver package will provide you with at least 

two face-to-face meetings with a coordinator, 

unlimited phone and email contact, day-of 

coordination and much more! This package 

starts at $1,500. Contact us for a free 

consultation.

Gold Package Starting at $2,500

Have you envisioned your perfect wedding 

since you were a little girl? Our gold package 

is for brides who enjoy planning, but don't 

know where to start. The gold package offers 

five face-to-face sessions with a coordinator, 

unlimited phone and email contact, day-of 

coordination and more! This package starts at 

$2,500. Contact us for more details and a free 

bridal consultation.

Platinum Package Starting at $3,500

Want to oversee some of the details, but not 

have to sweat the small stuff? Our platinum 

package does just that! This package entitles 

you to weekly meetings with your coordinator 

(via phone or face-to-face), unlimited phone 

and email contact, day-of coordination, 

wedding shower planning and much more! 

Our platinum package starts at $3,500. Please 

contact us for a free consultation!

Diamond Package Starting at $4,500

This is for the bride who wants to sit-back and 

relax from the first day of planning to her 

actual wedding day! Tell us your vision and 

we'll turn it into reality. We'll even plan your 

bridal shower and bachelor/bachelorette 

parties. This package starts at $4,500. Contact 

us for your free consultation!

WEDDING EVENTS
Need help planning the events leading up 

to your big day? We offer planning services 

for engagement parties, bridal showers 

and bachelor/bachelorette parties. 

Contact us for a customized quote!

Hourly Rate $75/HOUR

A LA CARTE SERVICES/HOURLY RATES

Wedding Decor Set-Up

A la carte services can be added to any 

package or purchased individually.

Starting at $700

After all that planning you did for your big 

event, you shouldn't have to worry about 

setting up – enjoy yourself! Let our team set-up 

for you. Set-up starts at $700, depending on 

the size of the venue and number of hours 

required to set up. Contact us for a free 

consultation.

Ask the experts! We offer consulting hours for 

brides and grooms who have planning 

questions but aren't in need of a full-time 

planner.


